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RESOLUTION

Florida International University – Student Government Council – Biscayne Bay Campus

Agenda Item: Increasing security surveillance camera in the parking lots of the Biscayne Bay Campus.

Authors: Sagine Delly, Hospitality and Tourism Management Senator

Sponsors: Dametreus Vincent, Graduate Senator; Deyan Ivanov, At Large Senator; Michelle Reyes Lower-Division Senator

Committee: N/A

Date: November 29th, 2010

In support of increasing security surveillance cameras on the Biscayne Bay Campus

Whereas, In accordance with the Student Government Association Constitution, SGA serves, “as the governing body responsible for representing the student interest and addressing student needs,”

Whereas, Increased surveillance cameras would provide the students at FIU BBC a sense of security,

Whereas, Increased surveillance cameras would increase the likelihood of catching parking lot criminals,

Therefore be it Resolved: That SGC-BBC supports increasing the amount of security surveillance cameras on the parking lots of Biscayne Bay Campus.

Enact
Resolution: 2010.0008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Favor Of:</th>
<th>Opposed:</th>
<th>Abstained:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date Signed: 11/30/10

Christin "Cici" Battle, SGC President